
InMotion Dance Academy 
Tight and Shoe List- Recital 2020 

 
Dance tights and shoes can be found at:  

Amore Dance in Saginaw, discountdance.com, or we have a few items in stock at the dance studio  
Capezio and bloch are the recommended brands; tan tights and jazz shoes are called Carmel color.  

 
 
 

Mondays:   
4:15pm-5:00pm  Acro    tan tights, bare feet  

4:15pm-5:00pm  Lyrical Hop   tan tights, tan jazz shoes 
5:00pm-5:45pm  Lyrical Hop   tan tights, tan jazz shoes  
5:00pm-6:00pm  Competition   tan tights, half soles 

5:45pm-6:30pm  Adult Beginner Hip hop   tan tights, balck hip hop shoes 
6:30pm-7:30pm  Competition   tan tights, half soles  
7:30pm-8:30pm  Tap/Jazz/Ballet   tan tights, black tap and jazz shoes 

7:30-8:30pm   Kids Ballroom    black socks and shoes(boy), tan tights, tan jazz shoes(girl)  
8:30pm-915pm  Beginning Adult Tap  tan tights, black tap shoes 
 

 

 
Tuesdays:   
4:15pm-5:00pm  Hip Hop    tan tights, black hip hop shoes 
5:00pm-6:00pm  Tap/Jazz/Ballet   tan and white tights, black taps, tan jazz, pink ballet shoes 

5:00pm-5:30pm  Classical Ballet   white tights, pink ballet shoes 
6:00pm-6:30pm  Creative/Tap/Ballet   black socks(boy), tan tights, black tap shoes 
5:30pm-6:15pm  Classical Ballet   white tights, pink ballet  

6:30pm-7:15pm  Hip Hop    tan tights, black hip hop shoes 
6:30pm-7:30pm  Classical Ballet/Pointe  white tights, pink ballet shoes 
7:15pm-8:00pm  Irish    black tights, black tap shoes 

8:00pm-9:00pm  Tap/Jazz/Ballet   tan and black fishnet tights, black taps, tan jazz, half soles  
 
       

 

Wednesdays:  
4:15pm-4:45pm  Creative Tap/Ballet   tan tights, pink ballet shoes   
5:30pm-6:15pm   Boys Tap   black socks, black taps 

7:30pm-8:30pm  Tap/Jazz/Ballet   tan tights, black fishnets, tan jazz, black taps, half soles 
 
  

Thursdays:   
4:15pm-5:00pm  Tumble Hop   tan tights, bare feet 
5:00pm-5:45pm  Tap/Jazz/Ballet   tan and white tights, black taps, pink ballet shoes 

5:45pm-6:30pm  Irish    black tights/socks, black taps 
5:45pm-6:30pm  Closing    tan tights, tan jazz shoes  
6:30pm-7:15pm  Theater    tan tights, tan jazz shoes 

6:30pm-7:30pm  Tap/Jazz/Ballet   tan tights, black taps, half soles, tan jazz shoes 
7:30pm-8:15pm  Pointe    tan tights, pointe shoes 
8:15pm-9:15pm  Tap/Jazz/Ballet    tan/black fishnet tights, tan jazz, half soles, black taps 

 

 
Saturday:  
10:00am-10:45am   Modern/Lyrical   tan tights, half soles 
10:45am-11:30am      Pom-pon    tan tights, tan jazz shoes 

11:30am-12:15pm  Opening    tan tights, tan jazz shoes 
 
 

 


